Longer descriptions of Rides 2020. (Mileages, start times and other details could change.)
Non-members who wish to take part in our Rides should join the LRBA by using the Membership Box
on the Entry Form please. Send to the appropriate Ride Organiser NOT the Membership Secretary.

SATURDAY
28 MARCH

CHARNWOOD FOREST (North Leics.) 5,10, or 15 miles using four country parks linked
by private land not normally open to riders, country roads and BWs, in the unique
and striking countryside of Charnwood Forest. There is a gateless 3-mile lead rein
route in the Beacon Country Park. Depending which route you choose you can enjoy
some uphill canters, beautiful Swithland Woods, and an optional loop into historic
Bradgate Park where you may see the resident herd of deer.
There are gates, cattle, and a shallow ford.
Maximum parking of 30 boxes so early booking advised. Car-park is pay on exit.
Collection for Air Ambulance. Start time: 9.30-10.30am.
Contact: Vicky Allen, 123 Park Road, Loughborough, LE11 2HD. Tel.01509 215619.
email: networks@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
WEDNESDAY HAMBLETON BLUEBELLS (near Oakham) 6 miles.
6 MAY
This Ride is on private tracks, courtesy of Anglian Water, and open for riding on this
Afternoon/
day only. It offers unrivalled views of the water from the Hambleton Peninsula and
Early Evening the bluebells should be at their best. The very limited parking is on the grass verge
and therefore, advance booking is essential. Priority will be given to fully loaded
boxes/trailers. Apart from the half mile or so to and from the parking, the riding is on
a private track only used by anglers’ cars, cyclists and walkers. This is a walk and trot
only Ride and you must NOT take your horse down to the water’s edge. There are a
number of gates - all the tricky ones are manned by stewards.
Local riders who hack in will not be limited. Entrants arriving by vehicle MUST
NOT arrive before 3.15pm and MUST obey the precise instructions of the parking
stewards. Riders should come prepared for a swift commencement of, and
completion/departure from, the Ride. There is not space on the verge to safely wash
down horses etc. Anglian Water will be contacted the week before to put out
warning notices to cyclists. You must bring your own Hi-viz as there will not be a
Ride Secretary from whom to collect. Rosettes will be given out at the last gate.
Riders arriving early could have the option of going around the track twice should
they wish, making a total length of 11 miles. Companions are welcome to cycle
round with their rider/s. Start time: 3.30 – 6.00pm
Contact: Roger Linford, Hawthorn House, Braunston Road, Oakham,
Rutland LE15 8UH. 07599 754475 email: honsecretary@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
SATURDAY/ NATIONAL FOREST SUMMER CAMP based near Overseal, Swadlincote. Bring your
6 & 7 JUNE
horse (£10 per horse/per night) and camp, stay in horse box, or local accommodation.
th
(may arrive 5 ) Plan your own routes using BWs and permissive ways in the National Forest using
marked-up maps. All horse riders must be LRBA members and pay the usual fee. For
further details and SPECIAL ENTRY FORM contact: Mary Holland, Shortheath Farm,
Shortheath, Swadlincote, Derbyshire. DE12 6BN. Tel. 01283 487608.
email: overseal@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
SUNDAY
HELPSTON HEATH. 9 miles. A Ride (new last year) north of Peterborough using
21 JUNE
mostly bridleways and quiet country roads. Mainly arable land alongside some
wooded areas, this lovely route in John Clare (poet) country has far-reaching views
and really gets off the beaten track. Lots of wildlife to see including deer and red
kites. No gates to open. Possibility of cattle fenced off in an adjacent field on a very
small section of the ride. Two wooden bridleway bridges. Start time: 9.30-11.00am.
Contact: Ellie Stafford, 24 Arborfield Close, Helpston, Peterborough PE6 7DL. Tel.
01733 253456, 07946 412663 email: helpston@bridlewayslrba.org.uk

SUNDAY
5 JULY

FRIDAY
17 JULY
Afternoon/
Evening

SATURDAY
8 AUGUST

SUNDAY
13 SEPT

SATURDAY
19 SEPT

EXTON ESTATE. 10 miles on BWs and quiet estate roads on the beautiful private
land of Exton Estate, N of Rutland Water. A much loved, ever-popular Ride with
varied landscape and gorgeous views. Easy to follow, well-marked route.
Collection in aid of Exton Church. Start time: 8.30-10.00am
Contact: Sue Blunden, 30 Somerby Road, Knossington, Oakham LE15 8LY.
Tel 01664 454557 email: exton@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
GUMLEY. 6.5 or 9.5. miles. This Ride (new last year) takes in some of Leicestershire’s
most scenic countryside NW of Mkt Harborough. It will include Foxton Locks, (this can
attract many visitors + canal boats), and will use bridleways, permissive routes (for
the day only), and quiet country roads mostly with good verges. The route passes
through two pretty villages with good pubs, (horses welcome!) and has some
excellent cantering opportunities. There will be gates, but difficult ones will be
stewarded, and you will encounter cattle. There are three canal crossings on good
bridges. Start time: 3.30-7.00pm.
Contact: Julia Andrews, Thornhill Farm, Gumley, Mkt Harborough LE16 7RU.
Tel. 0116 2791147; 07743 198290 email: gumley@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
HUNGARTON. 6 or 12 miles. Our oldest ride (the original one!) is situated a few miles
East of Leicester. Using BWs, quiet country roads, and field roads, in glorious East
Leicestershire countryside. The route passes by an historic house, through the
deserted village of Ingarsby, and alongside the site of an ancient monument dating
back to the time of King Stephen. There will be gates and possibly cattle.
Start time: 9.30-11.00am
Collection for Air Ambulance and Romanian Orphans (the landowner’s favourite
charity). Contact: Vicky Allen, 123 Park Road, Loughborough, LE11 2HD.
Tel.01509 215619 email: networks@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
SIBBERTOFT BORDERS. Near Welford. 13.5 miles with option of a shorter route.
Enjoy unspoilt countryside using bridleways, tracks, part of an old wartime airfield
and country roads, along the borders of South Leics and Northants around Welford.
Some of the route will be on private land, and you will cross the source of the River
Avon. There will be gates, bridges, and you may encounter livestock including cattle.
Start time: 9.30-11.00am.
Contact: Mrs. Kim Hall, Grange Farm, Knaptoft, Lutterworth, Leics. LE17 6NP
Tel. 0116 2478214. email: chair@bridlewayslrba.org.uk
RUTLAND WATER LAGOONS 7 or 9 miles.
Tracks alongside Lagoons by courtesy of Anglian Water.
This ride offers a unique chance to ride on a part of Rutland Water estate, past the
Lagoons provided for the wading birds. This is normally inaccessible to horse riders.
The route crosses beautiful countryside and takes in the deserted plague village of
Martinsthorpe as well as the pretty village of Brooke. Mainly BWs (about a half-mile
section is close to the railway line), private off-road tracks with some quiet tarmac
roads. It has two stewarded crossings of the A6003; a stewarded railway crossing; a
short stretch on pavement/verge adjacent to the busy stretch of the A6003 before
Sounding Bridge, and several un-stewarded gates. Cattle may be present in at least
one field. Start time: 9.30-11.00am
Contact: Roger Linford, Hawthorn House, Braunston Road, Oakham,
Rutland LE15 8UH. 07599 754475 email: honsecretary@bridlewayslrba.org.uk

For further details of any Ride please contact the appropriate Ride Organiser.

